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PASTORALLETTER
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A CALL TO OVERCOME RACISM
'The Spirit of ihe Lorii is on me,becausehe has anoinuil me a proclaimgud nevtsa
the poon He has sentme a proclaim fteedomfor the prisonersand recoveryof sight
for the blind to setthe opprnseil fteg n proclaim theymr of ihe Lord's fwoun" (Luke
4:18-19)

Dearbrothersand sistersin Christ,
We needto havea candidconversationon racismandits manifestationsin orderto adequatelyand
seriouslyaddressracismandracial divisionsin our country,
We realisethat this is not an easyconversation,onethat many of us may preferto avoid. Our
invitation to sucha dialoguemay in itself evokea rangeof emotions,induding self-justification and
self-righteousfeelings;or, guilt anddenial; on the otherhand,feelingsof angerandsadness.
Dialogue,rational and respecdul,is necessaryso that we openouselves to receiveGod's healing.
'
The belief that raceaccountsfor differencesin humancharacteror ability andtbat a particul* ,-""u
is superiorto otherswas somethingwhich St. Peterand the early Churchovercamethroughthe
guidanceof the Holy Spirir thuly I now perceivethat God showsno partiality, but in every
nation anyonewho fears him and doeswhat is right is acceptableto him.o (Acts 10:34-35)
Our invitation to becomepart of this dialoguecomes1isa13 pelisation that the Holy Spirit calls us
asa country to be healed;to build and developrelationshipsof equality,dignity and mutual respect.
In this third decadeafter gaining our democraticfreedomandrights,
r

We needto addressthe issuesof our socialtraumaas a country which result from the
violence of centuriesof colonialismandthe violent decadesof apar0reid.We needto
dialogueandwork togetherto ualti"nshsaling as a nadon.

.

We needto acknowledgethe link betweenrace,power and privilege.

.

We needto redressurgently the economicinequalitiespresentin our societyas a result of
pastracial discriminatorylaws andpractices;to allay unfoundedfearsandpromotesjustice.

Our responsibilities within the Church
In this JubileeYear of Mercy, as Churchin SouthernAfrica, we commit ourselvesto a credible and
of racism in the
comprehensiveconversationon racism.This will meanac}nowledgingthe pFesence
Churchbefore and during the apartheidera andin theseyeus of democracy.In humility, as St. Peter
confessedwe yotu p.lstorsprostratebeforeGod andbefore all who arein pain, ask for forgiveness
for our historic complicity with racismin the Church.

l

As we seekGod'smercythat comeswith the Jubileeof Mercy,we challengeourselves
asyour
pastorsandwe call uponall the faithful andall peopleof goodwill to do an"in
our powei to address
the problemof racismin our societyandin ttrectt*.r. ro't}'ir
our conferenc"*u u.
adoptinga processto be usedin small groupreflectionin our dioceses
"ffect, a.rap-istres engaging
af h
dealingwith the issuesof racism.
Furthermore,we encouragethis opendialogueat the level of our parishes,availingparishioners
of
the opportunityto look at how peoplecangiow in positiveappreciationof culturJdiversity
and
how this is expressed
in the liturg5rand ottreractivitiesof the parish.Our experienceof the Gospel
call usto lejoice in diversity, to becomemoreculturally inclusiveandmore enthusiasticin
our
reciationof God's gift of racial diversity.This leadsus to appreciatethat in our parishes,
appin our
religiouscommunitiesandin our dioceses,the glory of the body of Christ is enrichedand
mediated
throughthe variousrich cultural socialeconomiccbnnibutionsthat eachraceanda]l ethnicgroups
conuibutefrom their basketof uaditionsandsocialidentities.
Throughour celebrationof the Eucharisgthe symbolof unity in the body of Christ,we askthe Lord
to healandhansformthe relationshipsin our diocesesandour parishesso thatwe become
communitiesof faith where .there is no Ionger Je-wer Gentile, slave or free, maie and female.o
(Galatians3: 28).
Personalresponsibility of each
If we want our conversionto contributeto the building of a southAfrica freedfrom racism,we
muststrive to leadlives worthy of the Gospel(cf, ptn. tzl; Eph.a.1), refrain ftom loving only
pgoplewho arejust like ourselves.In loving only thosewho shareour racial and eomic
backgrounds,we fall shortof fulfiIling ttredemandsof love which the Gospelcalls for. The words
oJour Lord challengeus that if we greetonly our brothersandsisters, .,*h"t -oo ure you doing
than others? Do not eventhe non-believersdo the same?. (Matthew S: 47)
While reachingout to oneanother,in openandhonestdialoggq the sacrameniof Reconciliation
becomesespeciallyimportahtandmeaningfulbecausetbroughit we comein our sinfulnessto our
all mercifirl Fatherfor heetingandforgiveness.
A call to prayer
The task of reconciliationthereforerequireswatchfulnessandardentprayeron the part of each.In
this Jlbilee Yearof Mercy we askall paristrpriestsandparishiooersto .bmmit tlremselvesto a
parishcampaignto overcomeracism,e.g.a parishprayercampaignor a family prayer,specialdays
of prayerandfasting,co-operatingwith otherparishesacrossiacial lines anairoddng do
organisationspromotingthe dismantlingof racism.we ask eachparishto organiseandcommit
themselvesto do this.
May the Lord of Peacegrantour nationthe peace,thehealingandthe reconciliationthat we seek.
(cf. 2 Th. 3.16).
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